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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Humor will Imve sidvnneed one i- -
gantio step when every menu jtib at
matrimony isn't labeled "joke."

Why is it that in mixed candy
there is nlwnys a majority of the
kind you don't like.

"Laziness is the nntional mennce,"
enys Dr. Reid Hunt. Makes you
tired, doesn't it T

Hamming Joke.
Cyrus McCornrick snys Lorimcr I.

n man not to be cultivated. R.
Spinkeyvints.

It's nn ill wind that blows nobody
good. Think of the pepper some
grocer has becu selling to the train
robbers.

When I think of some of the thing:?
that are called "iwpular songs'' I
know there isn't much in a name.

But on tho other hand we rend
a man named Whitehouse received
nn nppointment from the president.

Piny the. Game.

Though mighty "deeds you may have
done.

Keep hustling just the same.
Hemeinber that last year's home run

Won't count in this year's game.
Washington Star.

When j'ou have n base hit made
Don't linger on the line;

Steal to second, dive for third
And your finish will be fine.

Judge.

And when things take n nasty tuni
And fate hands out the bumps,

Don't stop the game to argufy,
Don't blame it on the Umps.

SAFE AND SANE FOURTH
PLANNED FOR GOTHAM

NEW YORK, Juno 30. New York,
the biggest city in the United States,
is going to be the quietest, relatively
speaking, on the Fourth of July. The
"safe and sane" idea, tried for the
first time here last year, worked out
so well that it is to be put into full
effect next Tuehday and woe betide
tho "Young American" whose mis-

guided patriotism or whatever it ;s
that produces 'noise on this day
gets the better of him and he goes to

Really the program nrrnnged for
this giddy town is so
in many of its features and of such
a somnolunt tone throughout that
ono wonders how it was that such a
progrum was ever conceived. The
official celebrations will end nt noon
nud tho afternoon will be given over
to sports but even hero the police
will be on watch to see that the
usual bedlam of Fourth of July
noises, is absent.

DROWNED CHAUFFEUR'S
BODY IS RECOVERED

GRANTS PASS, Or., June 30.
Tho body of John Powder of Port-hin- d,

who was drowned two weeks
ugo, has been found below Hell Gate.

Powder mid his brother, Antone
Powdor, und a uoinpnninu, Paul Steir,
wero on thoir way down Hoguu river
on nn outing. They bought a boat
hero, but wore warned not to try to
make tho trip, us tho boat was too
small, but being accustomed to tho
wntor they thought they would ho

Bfe. Thoy loft Grants Pass about
two weeks ago and had no mibhaps
until thoy struck the second rifflu
below Hell Gate, where tho boat cap
sized. Autono Powder and Soir
Huved themselves.

Tho body was in such had condi-
tion that it hud to bo buried at oneo.
John Powdor wns a chauffeur for the
Mnrshall & Wells company of Port
land. His parents live at 022 Lowis
street, Rookford, 111,
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MAY ENDANGER LIFE.

ON 13 of Motif orcl's most urgent needs is nn mlcciunlo
building law and a oompotont building inspector.

The attempts made to remodel old buildings on promi-
nent corners to secure exorbitant rentals upon slight in-

vestments, instead of building creditable business struc-
tures, has about reached its limit. There seems no way
under present laws to stop it.

It is bad enough to remodel frame shacks by cutting
them half in two. Though unsightlv and an eyesore, this
does not endanger life, but the effort to modernize old
brick structures by removing part of the foundation wall
is a matter of public eoneeun, as the collapse of such a
structure might entail great loss of life.

A case in point is the Adkins block on iMain and Cen-

tral avenue. This three-stor- y structure was built in 18SS,
one of the first brick buildings in the city. It bears no
evidence of having had a penny spent upon it in the line
of improvement since its erection. Its safety was ques-
tioned a few years ago, and an inspection made with a view
to condemnation, on account ot a bulge m the Central
avenue wall. The investigators concluded it had been
built that way and was, for the time being, at any rate,
safe.

A few weeks ago work was begun to put a modern
front in the building. The walls in front and on the side
for a space of approximately 20 feet were removed. Struc-
tural iron posts and beams were used to replace the brick
taken out.

The building has the appearance of settling. The up-
right iron posts are not plumb and do not line. Rig cracks
have appeared in the brick front between second and third
stories, and another and wider crack has extended into
the adjoining brick building. The bulge in the side wall is
very noticeable.

While there may be no danger of a collapse of the struc-
ture, an investigation by competent persons should be
made, and if not safe, the building condemned. The city
cannot afford to take a chance when human life may be at
stake, no matter whose property is affected.

There may be, probably are, other instances deserving
of notice, other old structures on the verge ot collapse,
some of them due to the efforts to remodel instead of re-

building. In all such cases an expert should examine
buildings and pass upon the proposed alterations before
permission is granted to make them.

This is a subject deserving of immediate attention, and
one in which delay mar result in fatalitv. Not onlv old
buildings, but new ones, should have rigid inspection of
materials and methods.

Action todav mar save funerals tomorrow.

SWAT BOTH FLY AND MOSQUITO.

THERE is a tliirtj- - years' war for every uniformed
on the face of the earth against the mosquito

alone. The struggle would be attended by all the adven-
ture, excitement and risk of actual warfare, says Dr.
Woods Hutchinson in a recent article. It would develop
to the full the military virtues of courage, initiative, dar-
ing and devotion. When it was ended, instead of destroy-
ing tens of thousands of human lives, it would have saved
millions, and would have added nearly one-four- th to the
habitable and productive area of the globe.

Turn every battery of artillery in the world against
that angel of pestilence, the common house-fl- y, and in ten
years he would be exterminated, root and branch. With
him would go half of our fifty thousand deaths in the
United States every year from the summer diseases of
children, two-thir- ds of 'our dysenteries and cholera mor-
bus, and one-four- th of our typhoid, with not a little of our
tuberculosis, our tetanus, and our boils and blood-poiso- n

ings.

DEPARTMENT OF

COLUMBIA DIES

Army Is Reorganized Upon War

Basis and Old Plan Done Away

With All Troops Drawn Into

Three Divisions.

VANCOUVER. BARRACKS, Wash.,
June 30. At midnight tonight tho
present organization of the depart-
ment of Columbia will cease to exist
as tho now order of the war depart-
ment reorganizing tho army on a war
basis and drawing all troops into
three divisions, the eastern, centrul
and western, with headquarters at
Now York, Chicago and San Fran-

cisco respectively becomes effective
at that tlmo.

Tho department of tho Columbia
was established in 1SG5 and has been
known since under six different
namos. During its Ilfo it has been
under the command of many of tho
distinguished American army men in
contemporary history.

VENICE FAMOUS ST. MARKS

READY FOR CONSECRATION

VENICE, Juno 30. The contrac-
tor engaged in tho reconstruction
of St. Marks Campanile which col-

lapsed in 3008, promises to havo hU
task finished in timo for consecra-
tion April 25, 3012, tho day of Ve-

nice's patron saint. Tho not mil build-
ing is already completed and tho hell

have been hung in tho tower, but the
roofing of the dome and tho rebuild-
ing of the Loggia of San Sovino still
remains to he done.

INDEPENDENTS

BOJT ALONE

Constituent Companies of Independ

ent Oil Producers' Agency Released

From Combine Low Price Causes

Discontent Among Producers.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 30.

Letters are being received today
hy the constituent companies of the
Independent Oil Producers' Agency
offering to release its members from
its marketing consolidation. The let-

ters stato that any member can with-

draw from the agency if it desirch
and sell its product where and how- -

over it ploases.
Replies from the companies stal

ing their decision must he made hv
July 12.

The Independent Producers' agen-
cy was formed two years ago for the
purpose of acting as tho central body
of the independent pptrolouiu interests
when H appeared that the Standard
and asneiated nil companies weio to
divide tho field between them and de
press prices. Tho recent onoriiioim
increase of oil and the failure of 11

market for it has caused tho mom
bors of tho agency to grow discon
tented and desire to enter the mar
ket unaffiliated with the agency.

Million Dollar Collier.

NEW YORK, Juno 30. Tho Net)
tune, Uncle Sam's greatest collier,
wns completed today by tho Mary
land Shipbuilding company. Tho
monster cost tho navy department
1.1,000,000. Her length is 512 feel.

Remain in Jail for Stokes Attack

Mini iwi lir n linn

MISS LILLIAN GRAHAM ao MI5t CTfl EL CONRAD IN COURT".

Miss l.llllan CSrit'Mtu ail MUi Uthel t'ounul. eharswl wltli Bliootlns W. Bv
P. Stokos. tln iiillllmi'iilrj Intel pro r'etor of New "Vork, nro still loU:w In,
prWoa, InivUiK Ihhmi irnum fit In sciurltiK a litfmhm.in, ntthoiiKh their hall,
has been reduced from fl.'.itjO tt IOtXH. Tho pliolicruiilH licruwltii show tho.
unfortunate jtlrls as they uppean-- uufuro MncUtrate KrcschL , -- ,,18 J

HE HIS

WIFE BACK

fkrr
Ii

WANTS

Somen here in Hin wide, wide

world there is a "mll colored
way between one hundred

an' ten she has very small lied nud
very small foot," whom one Jtieob
Pryor of Fresno wants put in jml.
He writes the chief of iolieo in tliU
city ntf follows:

'Fresno, June 2o--l'h- ef ,or Po-

lice in .Med lord organ 1 drop few
lines will you plosive find out if vo.
man is there from Risbee, Araoud
her name is Cariie Pryor sdio doairt-e- d

me in fre?no California and t.lu
went to Arirond und if ho i.s wit a
man you put the both of tlimn in
julo and let mo no nlu-- jou gel
them, she Miiall colored Wojiinn she
nay between one hundred an tun slit
has very small hciU and vory sainll
foot ho kin (wiVurfcIf wheu she
walk sho is bronjjJijn vromstn I donl
thin she is fio foot ery small wo-

man Please let mouo if sho lias ben
there aruot - from Jsicoh Prjor, fic-ii-

cal.''

The Salutation of the Dawn.
Listen to the cxhortioti of the
Dawn! LMk to the Day!
For it is Ltfe the very Life of Life.
In its brief couivttlje all the
Varieties and Realities of iour Exist-

ence :

The blis of Growth,
The glory of Aetion,
The splendor of. llmiuly,

For Yesterday is but n Dream;
And Tomorrow i only a Vinton.

Rut Today well lived uinkcx
Every Yesterday si Diwitu of Hap-

piness,
And every TomorVnw a Vision ot

Hope.
Look well throtiKhthis Day:
Such is the Sitliitutiou ot the Danii

From tho Saimkirt.

Look for the "help wanted" it1

that seems like a "prospect" iind
answer it promptly.

NOW OPEN
NCw Electric Shoo Repair Shop

Work dono while you wait. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

F, L Sherman
I- I- So. CirajMi Street.

n i

.
BY BIG BLACK BEAR

IU)St:. Idaho. Juno :i0 Had!)
mutinied ami poitlous of hlic hod)
chewed awn) an a. result of mi en
coiiiiinr with a lilurk In-u- advice
from Now Meadows today state tlml
Joseph Imuran, a lup owner, will
probably rtlt from h Injuria.

I.iiciu wast Ifoplntc WMr hl herd
when the liar entered wimp and at-

tacked htm. Thi man put up a fight,
but wu ovorpowervd nud wan ttdiitc
eaten alive when tho anltual was
ftiKhtoued away hy a herder.

Haaklnn for Health.

Nolo some of our prices:
$1.00 Guaranteed Watches.

Celebration Salo ....65c
$1.00 Alarm Clocks, Cele-

bration Sale .. . GOc
17-jew-

el Elgin or Waltham
Watches, Celebration
Sale $8.35

75c Stickpins, Celebration
Sale 25c

$1.25 Solid Gold Baby Rings,
Celebration Sale 65c
Don't I'nil to attend the

sale.

Now Is tho time to
Wo havo a
of fino In

All tho In 1911

near city
(J iititl

ri:tl nml 1 151.

FOR

lelebration
Sale

Now On

Keller
The Jeweler

103 West Main.

DAHLIAS
plant

choice assortment
growing plants potn.

uoveltlcn
Dahlias.

J.OROADLEY&Co.
Oici'iiIimiino Itescnolr
Store Central Avenue

Phones

U K. Ll'HldMIrwwfc.U

Manicure
Shampoo
Hair Dress
Electrical, Facial and
Scalp Massage
Chiropody

COME TO

The Marinello Shop
ROOM 5, OVIStt KlfiNTNIfiR'S PJI0NI3 lit.

Hp,rWtfrfl!Snfll wrw!Cir $'

innnr!i?iisXVkSJL J AVjXlJ

FRUIT CO.
our office In now located In our piiulc
Iuk bonne, mill Is open for tho noiuiou
e'roui now on wo will havo tho drill)
roporta nil nuirkotti, Hhowltu! prlron
roiillrod by tho California Krtilt Ulii
ti'llinUu, ami all other whippet k.

Am ono IntoiOHtml In Invited to
iwiimi In runt liuil. Ilium itvtti mill emu- -

puro pilotm. Hy HhlppliiK lth uh you
win nno an ino mi vii in n mw. nt mi'
Intucid mill mntil ctiiuploto diiiltiinii
wiling orKtiiiltmllou In tho t'ultml
Mtutoa mtil at n linwr I'ont to )oti than
III tllO pllMt

l,at ji'iir vm handled nearly ton
thniiiiiul uir loads, or ucvouty-Hl- x per
cent of tli o ontltti California nop.

ItouiiMiihcr wo
I O O l N O T II I N 0 .

All fruit U milil on lla Individual
,ncrlU, and ouch Kt"o him nituio ami
price renllmt for teli mo
publllicd In (ho enlnloKUP. t'oolliiK
wan tried anil fc)Uil narn aito III Cull
forula

If )o want tti 1111 hi'o nn, If you
xv, i nt niatiMlikl, liiNitcl otir unniplfa,
anil p't our pilepit heforo piurliiui-Iiik- .

P U CUM' ' KltS I' U I' I T O ).

r. ,M. MeKfiinv, NoilliucnU'tn .cinl.
Homo I'limio 'Jl'J. I'mlfli 700 1.

FLAGS

That's All

Book
Store

FKmmpns

'I lie win in wentlier will mhiii

Imj hero. Wo Imvo tho nocus-jtar- y

rvtjiilroninntii to make

work Miy In warm woathor.

Seo im for tho beat of ICLICC-Tltl- C

FANS and tho best of

prlrotj.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 HOI Til CKNTKAL.

NOTICE
vi: plosk .in.v itii

Our cuttuiiici-N- , ulio limy ilenlie
their clothes (leaned anil piotts-ei- l

fiiv that tiny, will outer n
favor hj henillii In their weur-ii- K

ni'i'iirel, or ti'lcpliniiluj; on,
ami to will luuo our tlrheiN
call for Mime, ,liy tin middle of
fill ueelc. I'leaso bear tliU in
mind.

PANTORIUM
DYE WORKS CO.

5 .Vortli I'lr Street,
riioues UN Home, Hill I'nc.

Rock Spring
Coal

ON HAND AX.X, TJIU TIUB.
Offho ami Coal Van), Twelfth ami

I'Vout HlreetH,
I'Ikiiio 7IOI.

Burbidge
Tnn COAt, MAtt

WOOD FOR SALE

Miultm! amount of Pry And, olthor
block or mllt, iMW prlco.

Phone 3311

Draperies
Vt carry a very coinplntu lino of

(IraimrloM. Incn curtalnH, rlxturuH, utn
lllltl llO llll OlllMNOH of ujiliolMtoilim A
iif.cnl tniin to loulc uftur thin work

exoliuilviily and will ulvo ua koihI
kcrvicu uh Ih niiHnlhlo to i;nt In nvon
tho luruvnt cllli'H

WeeRs & McGowan Co

Where ho Go
Tonight

mtjffii0!!$
ro.VK.'iri'

TIM! AHM.K OK HIS CVK A
ki I lull lit iltiiiiim 7r 1 ill I ll fM
J IN OlilJ IM.tMHOA

play.
lllllllll.

S fNIIM'KtTUH HKVIIW At
J uooil iiniieil)'.

nor it.visic immstuv Kdu- -

callonali

nttcM om: iiimi:

r

I ' ( i
-

:

THO ISIS THEATRE
mo inn in. i: iiit.ii

JMAtlAS STATI'H IKKlH

X

t

i No one HtuMild mla attt'iidluit I
tin lain ihealor I ho mt foui'
ulRlitH, aa ono of tho wy boat
hlll, HHnidhaH of oxpeiiHo, will;

she aliowu Mall) 'a f.'.OOl) iluua i
Jhlili uloiie an uorih tho llun?'Hi" admlaalon. doiuouxliallUK what

tlmo, piitlenco anil klniliieaft can
X iiirniupllali inaii-- uoiidorful con. J
; trol over liruto an art that ulll
i laiorcttt iikwII aa plwao hoth tin J

jnniiK and old. Thla will ho your i
I lint cliuiico to ao thoao woinlmfiil

doK. a tho ear of 1012 thoy ate
booltml to play Kiirope.

7

llorc alio ImI

.MIMS MAIM) IIOI.T.MA.V,
I luilHiter Clmuet AilNt,

Il- l- z

s SlnjihiK noil llniii'lui: I
Tile ttnl In neler (hi Hood. IMI $

hero aho In. that iiopulnr llttlti I
aoiihnuu.. who ban net the im

Midi her uithy roiik
a IiIk wlnuer lioti't iiiIm tliU net 1

NAT THEATRE
In uoh 0m ovory iilRht, and Kat-urd-

and Sinsday aftruoouH. Tho
ooataat and ctmlart thttatar In town.
I'liteat of lljtht and Ilia I mat film
aubjwta.

('h(iii of proRrain Hundnya,
Welnl.1y nn, I'rldaja. Admin
hIuii 10e CnMit unco Mini ou will
.(nine nisiiln.

'''' 4t0
I UGO Theatre!
X iM.mi:tT i:mii,i.tiov j

C OMIOItl HIM, SI.A'I.S

TO-- - NIGHT!
ikinti'mi, rosin: 5

THE KINNEY TRIO!
$ liiltodiiiiii a iunlellle ml that X

j Iiiin made cooil fiiitu iitast to i'iir J
It N a feat me mi from Hie hlu )

i clrtnltM. ;
i sn:c ii, i:n(;(.i:.mi:nt rem

j THREE NIGHTS ONLY

PHOTO PLAYS
Tin- - lieueHt plUliliv III Iohii, fea. X

tUllliK the bent
llieiikeil hCilce.

iualCM of (lie i

lO AND 15 CENTS t

NATATORIUM

SWl.MMI.VCl . 'ITII IIATIIH

'II:; DAXCJH H.ITI7IIHAV NKIIITi

IIIIJ.IAIII) I'AltUm
C'oolcHt place In iohii.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Envelopes
wmmmwmmmmmmmmmmm

III I W. Mala Ht Medford.

Look lor (ho ml Unit doHciihuH llio
place jo u would like to own,

X


